
--Tbe Music of the Bible," the
lira.' Rarmond Walsh and smallsettee, a writing desk and cnair.

and an arm chair in gray willow daughter.; are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Fry. .. Mr., ana -

Minister, I '
f

. Violin, solo. "The Romance."
Rubenstein. Ira Claire Uje. ;

Solo. "LUtO As th Al-....- ...

rranreline Burletto Long.
Walsh are living for nue soui

p,.n where Mr. Welsh is in
w mB -

ItlBCU, " . - ,
Organ and plaho.jrroi.

' - l ' 'i " " ''. - 1

'q and Mr.! Arnold. ) i

with an arm ' chair and fern box
of black willow, will' complete the
furnishings, . :

The local branch voted yester-
day to' be responsible; for one of
the booths which will sell. Christ-
mas seals, during December. Mrs.
Grorer C. Bellinger, a member of
the association and .. chairman cZ

Double Quartet, s w anea rt.
the Lord," Mendelssohn.

business,

The teachers of the primary de-

partment; of the Central Congre-

gational church were delightful-
ly entertained Wednesday after-
noon by Mrs. J. A. Brockman. and
Mrs. Harry Zelsdorf at a Hallowe'-
en party. The rooms were atrac-tiv- e

in appropriate figures and
colors of , the day;. . : '

r attar tn afternoon of lively

Benediction. ! j
Postlude, "Preludle and Fugue

In C' iBach." i I

-v- '-'" -
Mr. and Mrs. fAlbert Cleveland

and their daugbtef. Hazel, and
itttle arandaon. OHon Goodwin,

.
' Y - IT-!-

.
. i' Y 3 . ; . ... ' - . - Last night saw the close of the

the' seal sale for the city, pro-

posed the plan which received the
approral of the members. It was.. I ; ... .' . . .. ' . . ...,.., ! s"'-- - I By BETTJ KE8SL Phone 106Evolution
also Voted to subscribe for the na

A fire mist and a nlanet. a emUl and at shell: J !
tional journal for all the local nnlnrul from Portland Saturday

A Jellyfish and a saurian, and a cave where the cavemen dwell

Mrs. J. ; W. Harbison, chairman;
Mrs. George M. Brown. Mrs. B. F.
Brunle, Mr. F. S. Barton, Mr, J. M.
Clifford. Mrs F. N. Derby. Mrs. W.
F. Fargo, Miss Kathryn GunneU.
Mrs J. W. Harbison, Mrs. Blanche
Jones, Mrs. J. C. Nelson. M1b
Helen Pearce, Mr. Otto Paulus,
Miss Frances .Richards and Mrs.

and associate members from the to spend the week end at the
Mrs. Williamhome of Mr. and

highwaypAri on the Pacific

Then a. sense of law and beauty, and a face turned from the: clod;
Some call it Evolution others call it bod. . Y -

'

A mIstvon the far horizon; the Infinite tender sky;ii j

The ripe, rich gleam of the corn fields, and the vw lid gees sailing high

games the guests were led through
the "ghost gate" into the dining
room where refreshments were
serred at a daintily appointed
table decorated in ; Hallowe'en
motif. . Y ":

;

. :.,

north of Salem.!

dues which they pay into the lo-

cal organization., The , national
members receive the magazine
with their membership dues which
are sent to the national headquar-
ters. Y'l-'- ' rlThe next meeting Iso be a cov-

ered dish luncheon to hd served

And all oyer upland and lowland, the charm of the goldenrod. S. II. Van Trump. i

: ; -i W. Byrd withDr. and Mrs. .P.Some. of us call it Autumn others call it God. Byrd motor- -Dr. and Mrs. H
, Installation of the new officers Y On Wednesday afternoon Mrs.

o. M. Cam obeli was hostess atA wave on the crescent sea beach, when the moon la pale-an-d thin;
Into our hearts high longings' come welling and surging in,
Cojne'from the mystic ocean, whose rim no foot has trod. probably at the TMCA when thai

of the year played a prominent
part In the program ot the meeting
of the Highland Parent-Teach- er

association Thursday afternoon at

three day rummage sale conducted
under , the asplces .of the Bridge
Luncheon club In. the new show
rooni of the H. L. Stiff furniture
store. The success of the enter-
prise is evidenced in the report of
the proceeds from the sale which
names $289.03 as the amount tak-
en in during Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. In addition to the
rummage sale yesterday the ma-
trons of the club held a cooked
food' sale, and the many savory
dishes sent In 4y friends of the
club disappeared almost before
tbey - could be arranged for dis-
play; .

The furniture and drapes for
the .waiting room at the new Sa-

lem hospital for which the money
from, the sale will be used, was or-

dered yesterday and Is expected to
arrive the last ot this week, so the
actual work of decorating and
furnishing will soon toe under way.

Window hangings and cushions
of b)ack chintz in gay patterns of

her new .home; on the Pacific
highway for the regular meeting
of th Brooks Community club.

ed to Corvallls yesterday to attend
the football game. J Y , 1 f

: ; ... - ;

Miss Bertha i Cbilttick . has re-- ,

turned to her home; In Salem after ,

a three months' rislt ta London,
On t., and Detroit. Mich.

games and numerous other , lively
stunts filled the evening of fun for
the boy. For supper-th- e guests
took their places at a long table
over which Jack-o'lantej- rn east hit
cheerful grin.' 'The candles, the
place cards and the candies all
were in the colors of Hallowe'en.
At each place was a small norelty
pastry centered with a burning
candle, against which leaned, a
black cat. Orange ice cream and
cider completed the menu. . Mrs.
Smith was aaBtsLed by Mrs. W. K.
Hansen during the evening.

Twenty-fiv- e friends were enter-
tained at theN home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Swart Wednesday eve-
ning at a HaUowe'en party. Dur-
ing, '

the evening little , Beverly
Swart delighted the guests with a
clever jack-o'lante- rn da nee, given
in .costume. The greater part of
the evening was passed at games
and various special atunts planned

the Highland school. With a few Th. Hallowe'en Idea was effec--
words of appreciation for the co

A picket frozen on duty; a mother starred for her brood;
Socrates drinking the hemlock, and Jesus on the rood.
And thousands and thousands of nameless, who the straight hard path i.i. in tha decorations and

In the refreshments. The hostessoperation and support of the as-

sociation of the past year, MrsJN.

members will contribute the price
they would hare paid for the
luncheon-- .elsewhere, to Hl fund to
be raised tor the national club
house in Washington. The last
convention pledged' the members
to completed payment! on the build
Ing befor next AprllJ

Members and guests at the
luncheon yesterday responded to

have trod. -- 1
Some call others call it God. Abbott, retiring president! gave was assisted during the afternoon

by her daughter. Mrs. Lyman Sun
the chair to Mrs. G. M. Stoner. f

-- SELECTED. Air, .f sioin and her niece. air. i -"The Flower Market In Hol
land," a hand-tinte- picturA by F. E. Tate of Waterloo, la.

' yroll call yesterday by giving their
A aprclal evening of music will

Harrlman. has been purchased for
the annual' picture contest.! For
the second month grade six. will

name and college.
North Commercial street,, and ; la
a popular member; of the younger
set. During her four years at col be enjoyed at the First rresD(-yter--

" Mrs. J. F. Braumbaugh ot Cor Ian church this erening Deginlege she has made a boat of warm keep the picture ' in their roods.
During the past year the Highland nlng at "7:30. The program in--friends. She Is a student in the

kIuHm i number of organ solosassociation has operated and findepartment ofii commerce, and has
anced a soup kitchen, maintained riolln solos. Quartette nnmDers

and other features. Following isbranch library, and has; pur
held a number. of responsible ,jf
llces in her sorority.

Mr. Jessup is the son1 of Mr. chased the. school picture; dishes ihn nrocram: .

Miss' Amelia Babeock, a popu-
lar Salem maid, announced her
engagement to Oliver C. Jeasup of
Portland, last night during the
dinner hour at . the - Alpha Chi
Omega sorority house at Corral lis.
Oyer 60 sisters .of the sorority
were seated around the table elab-
orately decorated, for 'the annual
homecoming- - dinner In red carna-
tions 'and red and green stream-
ers, the official flower and,, colors
of .hf orgsnizat!orf.jU'The new of
the engagement was- - cleverly com
eeaJed? In ..walnut favors hanging
pendant from t$$1 ,and green
streamers. " f3closed rtn each nit

Organ. "Communion In E' Gri- -

old rote, orch'd and French gray
wllL; be ef fectlte and colorful on
the orchid tinted walls with wood-
work of French gray. Japanese
prints of delicate shades will dec-
orate the walls, and the poly-

chrome lighting fixtures are tinted
in the same harmonious shades of
the general scheme. Linoleum for
Ihe floor covering was ordered In
the large gray and black tile ef

and Mrs. W. ClT Jeasup of Portland.

for the affair. Refreshments were
serred at small tables attractively
decorated with favors and place
cards suggesting All Saint's ere.
At a late hour a quartet of uni-
versity students gave the party a
serenade.

'. 1 .'...." J"
The W'omm'g Home Missionary

societies of the Jason Lee. Leslie
and First ; Methodist chrches ol

for vtbe children's lunches, books
tor community singing, and the
flag for the school. At the open

He has taken a prominent nart In

vallls and a graduate of Dakota
Wesylan university, Mitchell, S.
Dakota, was an out of town guest
at the luncheon.

.
'

Mrs. J. F. Braumbaugh of Cor-

vallls was a guest yesterday of
Mrs. J. M. Devers. Mrs. Brum-
baugh is a prominent clubwoman
ot Corrallis ; and is a past presi-
dent of the Faculty Folk club
which Is federated with the Ore-
gon Federation of Y Women's

'

clubs. Y i

son. ;

Double Quartet, "Come : Untocollege athletics, and la 'active in
the icampus ' J organizations ' He ing ot the present school year the

treasurer reported $85 In the genwa a member of the 1924 Bearer
staff and Is this year house man

Him.r .Rogers.; " '.Y "'--. 'Si
Scripture and Prayer.
Offertory, "Verset." Glgout.. ,
Hymn, "O For a Thousand

. iK' CbntTcearn n ci no--

era treasury and 1 50 in the fund
fect which will prove particularlyager of his fraternity. L . ''.''

Saiem will be hostesses Wednesday ei asiae tor me maintenance pi
be soup kitchen for the ' children effective fhcontrast to the lighterat an all-dn- y meeting of. all the Itlon. . .

; - 1f;of the school during the winter.was a! medicine capsule Jn.whlchl colors on the walls. A table, asocieties-o- f the district.,' Mrs. W.
The engagement was.fjrst made

known tCt. asmaU. number of close
friends and members of the two
families at, a dinner at the Bab-eoc-k

' home lasl inontb .j " '. -Y - Y 1

For the pleasure ol their young
O. Shepard will preside during the
day. The meeting will be in the
form' of a 'rally and reports from
the recent national convention held

nrrrTrmrmer music students, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Churchill entertained j at

was found a piece of paper bearing
the names of the afrijaced. Dur-
ing the dinner hour Ifr. "Jessup
also made known the engagement
t the-- Phi Delta Tbeta fraternity

house.. Y .
'..-- ' '';.". '

Both Miss Babcock, and., Mrs.
Jessup are seniors at the Oregon

their home Wednesday eveningY Transformed - into DOWer OXffn 'siOI1I. n, will he made.
ith a Hallowe'enj party. As' aSpeakers of the day will be Mrs. background tor the . music : sndE. J. Maple, corresponding secre

tary; Mrs. Da-vls-, field worker; tames at j which the erening jwas
merrily, passed, the rooms were

autumn leaves, rose berries. In-

dian robes and Jack-o'lantr- ns the
basement of the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Smith "was the" scene ot
much merriment Friday' evening
when. 16 boys were the guests of
Lawrence and Robert Smith at a

Miss Olla Davis, who will give a
.eaaonab-ly decorated In Hallqw- -

Agricultural college, and the re-
cent .announcement comes as the
culmination of a romance begun
during their freshman year.. Miss

report of the' Portland settlemen
center; . Mrs. H. H. Vanderort a'en effect, Among those' who en

joyed the erening r were Mildredyoung people's work, and Mrs. E.
Drager. , Mildred . Shields, DorisBabeock Is the daughter of Mr. C. Milier on children's work. The!real boy's Hallowe'en "party,; Pea
fTnruh, i Isabel Morehouse, Evelynsod Mrs. W. P. Babeock -- of' 631 nut contests relay races apple meeting will begin at 10:30 Wei

nesday morning. '. ', Cummlngs, ; Adallne : Seymour.
Cithryn Ellis. Velma Luthy. Ther

Vv.,v . "t I
esa Ulrich. Marian Shaw.. Kenneth EVALINA

SHOPPING
Miss Winifred Byrd is expecte!

'Clein. Lucb Klein. Marjorle WeUto arrive in Portland Wednesday as. Roberta ; Varley. Richard
1 'ftJvfffH i!where she will be met by Dr. and ?ooley, Le Ve.He Keene VelmalLtI ) Mrs. W. H. Byrd. Miss Byrd wli: uke and Zeltha While. ! 4 , )

': - - '"f r- - j
Visit, at the home of Dr. W. H
Brrd until her concert Here oil of ; theVnother 'attractive affairNovember 15. Her homecoming ast weofc was .the bridge lunch
is always the motif of a numbei
of formal social af talis. -

on of Wednesday afternoon w per
Irs. Kollis Huntington" and Mrs.
Jrcel Kay were hostesses :tof- -lt interest to a number ot Sa arge number of society matrsns.

lem friends is the 'announcement utumn leaves and large chrysan--
of the marriage of Carl V, Booth

JrT- -
of Salem and Miss" Agnes Wads
worth of Portland, which" was an

hemums wre etfectlrely-tuse- d

he decoration ot the rooms. Ser-- n

tables were in play during jthe
ifternoon and an additional num-e- r

of guests called during the! tea

I V ITaa finest liciz it now alip
t thz uletd Fpur wheel fcralces

4 .w a.'KA mm m i

event of the past week at the
home of the . bride's parents Ir
Portland.- - Mrs. Booth is a, teach hour, four-thirt- y o'clock, j Tbe
er In the school at Aurora and wll!
continue her work there for theTnlnkofiti The only tlx eCln&

for lest than$100G which civea remainder ' of the year. '"' -- ? 't

you this safety feature. j

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. .Weller en
tertained, at an informal dinner
last evening .Mr. .and .Mrs. C.' D

I TPMoores of Portland, and Mr. and

let this Christmas pass
DONT glring the boy some-
thing with wheels that will really
ga. THE YRAY U FARMER,
HARDWARE STORE Is showing
a good line of sturdy vehicles
for the' kiddles ranging : from; the
little, red wheel barrow and. scoot-
er to the wire ; wheeled,j fully
equipped sport car. Kiddie Kars,
Kiddie aKrts, coaster wagons,1 tri-
cycles, everything to satisfy the
young Americans' desire to "make
the -- wheels, go 'round." I Think, of
the pleasure one of these . toys
will give the children, ; and '. the
ruddy cheeks and bright; eyes that
follow, lots of out of door exer-
cise! Shop early, this year. '

Y ' ' T

four-whe-el brakes 3 ;
, QsJklanVf .

are the resultofyears ofpatient .

t ' research , and exhaustive tests '

i oa the part of, Oakland and '

General Motors. They! are

Mrs. Fred Crockett and son, OllTer
,1'!' of Seattle, jMr. and. M rs. Mooret

have, been guests during the week
ft the Weller home. The Crockette

tvtITH the' straight silhojiette '

W of the modje.lt is tbejslm- -
plest thing in the world to hare a
variety of lovely- - dWnsrjforj you :

can make your own. tWlth a Del-t- or

pattern, a piece of Milinson's
silk, a thimble, needle and, thread,
plus a. few hours ot work, yo4 will
have a dinner gown as rmart . as
any seen on Fifth Avenue.' To en-
courage the thrifty one, MILLER'S
are making this a "sewinf Veek"
featuring all the new fabrics for
rail and, winter. The" notlonjahop
will cooperate with the jdress
goods department to supply all the
little, needs of.the needle woman.
Yea who are making quilts for the
Christmas bazaar will welconie the
news that MILLER'S, are selling
the Rock, Rlrer cotton bat.' at a
special mark.', i" ';. (' .if- ;?

t.....t ' h ...

The fan mode, Is contrary it n its
mood. It lifts the skirt several
Inches from the' ground durlne.

motored from the north yesterdv
to attend . the game at Corvallls
and will contlnne,.theIr homewartl

souno practical, umpxe --ancM
unusually safe I '

, j. . , i :

' Come La end drire behind
these four-whe- el brakes. Test ? '

? them .yourself their .great

Jpuwytoday.,.::.'

Irst prize for the card score went
o Mrs. iDan Fry, Jr., the secbncl
o Mrs. Clifford Farmer, and Mrs.
.Villlam Bell made low score,
Y At the bridge tables during j the
iames were' Mrs. Prince " Byrd,
An: Harrr Hawkins.; Mrsj Arthur
Hahn, Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr., Mrs.
"rits Slade, Mrs. W. Connelf Dyer,
frs. John Carson, Mrs. PaullHen-Irlck- s,

Mrs: Clifton Irwin, (Mrs.
lomer ;Egan, Mrs. Allan Carson.

Mrs: Donald Young. Mrs. Robert
vIcNarir, Mrs. J; Shelly Saurman,
"drn, Lewis Griffith, Mrs. Ed Law,
4rs. II. A Cornoyer, Mrs. iPaul
Wallace. Mrs. George White' Mrs.
fohn J. Roberts. Mrs. Robert: Rob-
ots, Mrs. William Bell, MrsJ Wil-ia-m

Lytle, Mrs. T. ' A. i Llvesley,
irs. Hug McCammon, Mrs. Orris
Try, Mrs. Frank Spears,' Mrs.
Ireyman Boise, Mrs. Carl Nelson,
frs. Frederick Lamport, j Mrs.
Curtis Cross, Mrs. Keith Powell
f.,Woodburn, Mrs. Howard Peter-- ;

";on, Mrs. U. Q. Shipley, Mrs.! Al-

lan Bynon of Portland, i - 1

Mrs.- - Russell Catlln. Mrs, Milton
Vleyers, Mrs.. E. C. Cross, ! Mrs.
Frank; Spencer Mrs Henry i Mey-
ers, Mrs. Charles Gray called flur-:n- g

the 'tea hour, r . z, tjpf4'-- - '

The parish house was the scene
IE- - special rug sale of lastof a Jolly Hallowe'en party WedP superiority wffl --Instantly Im i week at HAMILTON'S is benesday afternoon-whe- the child

ren of the SU Paul's' church schop"
came u mask to celebrate the
event of All Saint's day. The hours--The True-Bl- e Oakland; also

hat a brandew: entlnew . were merrily spent at games, anc
later in the afternoon rfresh the day, 0ien drops it;em)letelyments in the form of pumpkin pif
and eider were serred. - I ' .'" ' ' 1

'"a '
.

,'(!;! '
,

'Mill': j NOTHER idea for Christmas!Miss-Virgin- ia Byrd, "who for the
past year has been employed ir,
the government.' land office: at

w a a

couch covers, Shrine, Elk - and.
American Legion;' organisation
robes. From this assortment, you
surely1 can find "Just the thing"

! for every member of the family
J from mother and" did to big bro--i

ther,' or- - little sis. , Shop early
whlle : the. stock;; Is complete. A
small deposit will - secure any

; blanket until wanted, i; ," ,

' Yellow, chiffon made over aaf--i
fron satin and trimmed In hand
made ribbon flowers, ranging

v from, pale yellow, .through the
orange to the deep flame, make a' dance frock' a veritable bouquet

'of nasturtiums. Y ' - ; ' ' 'Y '
.1 '; .

THE COMMERCIAL BOOKINSTORE I found a number of
; maids absorbed- - in weaving bas--i

;. kets- - the cleverest -- things in .

every imaginable shape. ''What
' Is the occasion?"; I questioned
i one.; "Chrlstmasl" she said, tuck-

ing the end of a straw out of
sight. "There, isn't that a beauty?
But yon should see the wax work
and flowers we've made!", Every
Tuesday ; . and ' Saturday Y until

' Christmas - Mrs. T. '
-- L. v Darldsotr

will give free lessons in wax and
basket work-a- t. this store.- and she
does have more . original 'Ideas!,

i The girls told me that already
they hare .heaps of; useful gifts
waiting for Christmas.- - Let us go
next Tuesday, shall we? :

Paris dresses' little brother and
sister alike. In tact, it's becom-
ing quite a fad in New York to
dress all the children In one'.fam- -
Ily alike; Y V.-.- ". :. c A 'l. .

.. t.
Black felt interworen In basket

weave ith black cire. ribbon
giving the effect of leather makes
a stunning little black cloche.

TUCKED away in a corner
in the Derby . building.

I'feund Mrs. J. H.' Lammers busy.t a bee in her needle craft shop.
She has the daintiest of luncheont

'and breakfast sets,' towels, bed
sets, and all .sorts of things all
embroidered and ready for gifts,
as well as stamped pieces ready
Tor your own needle. . Her pat-
terns In children's clothes and

, aprons are decldely different, and
. her. prices are unbelievable'." .

I The circular flare has Inraded
- the realm of sports skirts. Brown
and white checked wool Is used

1. In one model. ' ' '
.

jtjaiiey, ,iaanor nas oeen irans--

The beautiful new blue bodies
built by Fisher, are widerj and "

more luxuriously upholstered. .

Disc steel wheels are standard, . :

at no added cost.
. -

; r- '. I

See this new car at our sped!
showing! Note the lower prices.

ferred permanently to the land 0
flee In Portland. The change war
made during the past week, when

ing extended into this week, too.
Every pieca of floor covering In
the store, from the imported Chi-
nese orientals, the Wiltons' and
tapestries to congoleum and
linoleum for the- - kitchen ; and!
bath-roo- m floors is marked to a
lower cost for the early Christmas
chopper. Remarkable concessions
are evidenced In the prices of the
Gold. Seal congoleum rugs. Now,
before the stock is reduced. Is the
time to make your selection, A
Chinese oriental or Wilton will
make a beautiful gift for the
home.' If so desired your pur-
chase will be held In the store
until Christmas. Y ; Y

NESTLE permanent oil wareA such as they are glring at
the MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP.
245 N. High street, will transform
your hair into a mass of aoft,
glossy, ringlets and curls --so na-
tural that Nature herself would
think them her own . handiwork.
The new oil process keeps the
hair soft and lustrous without a'

. trace of the harshness which
suits from the chemicals used! In

Miss Byrd arrived far Portland
Wednesday evening to take up her

V6new work Thursday morning. Y it
I- - Ik has been over a year since she has

Visited at her home in Saiem, andVick Brbs.; already she is planning on makingi

a week-en- d visit,, aitnougn toem time has not been definitely set.
High Street at Trade

The newly : elected officers ; of
the Salem Arts 'league will "bei
guests ot nor' at ; an Informalt4 1091'

IX.. A- - beaded bag1 why 1 not?
When you can make those lloreiy
ones yourself at such lowfl cost.
AH you need is a crochet jpook,
thread, beads, a metal j topi and "

chain, and gumption - enough to
follow the simplest klndi of 'direc-
tions. The SALEM ELITE )IEM- -

STITCHING SHOP hasj jujt re-
ceived a stock of orer 4Qj varietiesof beads, all colors. 10 r cut steel
and 'Irrdescents.' They also1 haretne loye!,'est sterling tops, some In
plain carrel design- - and others
with , Stone : seta to matcji the
beads. Complete Instructions area part of every, flrder. an tt theyare so simple to make! Jm 1

.Y'f ' Y'' j j

tlAfUM'S" the wbjd Iths weekIVA at BREITHAUPTfS. Ityou don't believe It, JuatdT)ip Into
the shop and see. Oh, it's! per-
fect bower of chrysanthemums
large, round, 'fulffy balja jof fallsunshine, the snow whiti beauties
and bronze, lavendar aHjbrcbld
colored ones. ' Be sure io ktop In
and see the display on irohr nextchopping tour. .!

ir-
-

r--

: K party frock Tor a little 'girl Iscomposed entirely of t-ih- eh tucks,
the circular yoke of tree tucks,giving the sleeve .effect. I It is
trimmed' in . handmade roses.

reception U( ven'tby the members
of the leajgue Thursday evening in
the ;T.r 8,-- J Herts' studio, at-t- h

SUM 1S4S

0 hour ofSij!.; The ' reception,O.B.9mi which is the1 flrsi; social 'functionCat
sponsored byt the club' since the
beginning of the fall actlritie.
will be informal, and all members
friends and those interested , In
any section of the league are; ex

I ' 1 - UC7 tended a cordial Invitation to be

the other - processes of permanent
waving. ) ; l ,.

With Christmas -- pushing; its
periscope . against the j horizon
we're all of us beginning- - to; ran-
sack our .minds for ideas for
the family. 'Something beautiful
It must be, yes, and useful. What
about a Pendletpn blanket? i.Thls
la what I found at C. P. BISHOP'8
WOOLEN MILLS STORE: Beauti-
ful woolen fancy bed robes,, soft,
downy bed blankets, heavy auto
robes., colorful 'Indian robes.

present. '
:.- - "', ; ';' '4 :

Mr. Robert C. Paulus Is the
Frolaset Bandoletsnewly elected president; I Mrs.

Gertrude - Robtson Rosa and Dr,
Carl Gregg Doney. rice presidents
Mrs. Monroe Gilbert, art director

' j'ji'ipi't,; Miss Ola Clark, secretary: Mr. W.
C Dibble, treasurer. ' and Mrs.

i
' , And.. ' ?

j DIAPHRAM BELTS
Mad of kcavy alastie' Url'.

for tat t rar sad for all
. athWti wear. d

SpaeUl'aMaatioa' ta tmiot. ' 4

; REIISKA t SWART
- Oaiaat Spartan v K j

'116 Xabarty S. f

Merrill Ohllng. publicity editor.
, Arrangements for the reception

ars in charge of Mrs, F. S. BartonZn Tmm Wmm OmUmd and Mrs. J, M. Clifford. The fol
lowing Arts League members com
prise the reception committee

1 ;r
. i .


